Built space is a key part of the campus experience. Students want the spaces where they live/work/play to feel comfortable and engaging, which makes on-campus housing an ideal target for design updates.

This FOLIO from the Interface Design Studio illustrates how our modular flooring—carpet tile, LVT, and nora® rubber—works together to support facility goals in a variety of student spaces.

Here’s what you’ll find as you flip through this FOLIO:
• An inspirational product palette
• Floor design ideas
• Rendered and finished floor plans

Follow the process from start to finish with a suite of products designed for elevated aesthetics and performance.
### Higher Education Housing

#### Product Palette

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Circuit Board: Yellow Circuit</td>
<td>105948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>UR304: Stone/Spun Gold</td>
<td>103662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Static Lines: Pewter Static</td>
<td>105940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Hard Drive: Pewter HD</td>
<td>105944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Urban Nature: Stone/Marigold</td>
<td>105048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ice Breaker: Granite</td>
<td>105771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>WW870: Natural Weft</td>
<td>105348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>WW860: Charcoal Tweed</td>
<td>105353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Exposed: Meridian</td>
<td>106057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>AE315: Fog/Citron</td>
<td>105809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Summerhouse Shades: Linen</td>
<td>105485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>WW895: Dale Weave</td>
<td>105382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Circuit Board: Blue Circuit</td>
<td>105951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>WW895: Highland Weave</td>
<td>105377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>AE311: Greige</td>
<td>104672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>B603: Pacific</td>
<td>102922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>B602: Caspian</td>
<td>102917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>CT112: Pewter</td>
<td>104350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Night Flight: Indigo</td>
<td>106476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Flor Be a Dahlia: Dijon</td>
<td>106503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>LVT Natural Woodgrains: Black Walnut</td>
<td>00201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Noraplan Environcare™: Hide n Seek</td>
<td>7038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Noraplan® Sentica: Hayride</td>
<td>6513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>LVT Studio Set: Pepper</td>
<td>00703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>LVT Studio Set: Slate</td>
<td>00713</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1) CIRCUIT BOARD: 105948 YELLOW CIRCUIT
3) STATIC LINES: 105940 PEWTER STATIC
4) HARD DRIVE: 105944 PEWTER HD
13) CIRCUIT BOARD: 105951 BLUE CIRCUIT
16) B603: 102922 PACIFIC
16A) B602: 102914 PACIFIC
16B) B601: 102906 PACIFIC
The designs owned by Interface and its subsidiaries, are protected by federal and state copyright law, and are provided with the understanding that Interface will receive an order in the near future for the products set out in the designs. The designs are for the recipient's use only, and will not be distributed to any third parties (including any other flooring manufacturer or distributor) absent Interface's express consent. Interface makes no warranties as to the designs themselves. CAD floor plans are required to ensure accurate take-off on designs which may otherwise be impaired by poor PDF floor plans.

Summary Report

NORAPLAN ENVIRONCARE 7038 HIDE-N-SEEK 3.0mm SHEET
NATURAL WOODGRAINS A00201 BLACK WALNUT 25cm x 1m INSTALLED HERRINGBONE
STUDIO SET A00712 MARIGOLD 25cm x 1m INSTALLED PATTERN BY TILE
CONFIGURATION 25cm x 1m INSTALLED ASHLAR
STATIC LINES 105940 PEWTER STATIC 25cm x 1m
HARD DRIVE 105944 PEWTER HD 25cm x 1m
CONFIGURATION 50cm INSTALLED PATTERN BY TILE
B601 102906 PACIFIC 50cm
B602 102914 PACIFIC 50cm
B603 102922 PACIFIC 50cm
CIRCUIT BOARD 105951 BLUE CIRCUIT 25cm x 1m INSTALLED PATTERN BY TILE
NORAMENT GRANO 5320 SASSAFRAS
CIRCUIT BOARD 105948 YELLOW CIRCUIT 25cm x 1m INSTALLED PATTERN BY TILE
STUDIO SET A00713 SLATE 25cm x 1m INSTALLED PATTERN BY TILE
NORAMENT GRANO 5302 ANGELICA ROOT

Scale 1:130 (original drawing scale 1:2)
9) EXPOSED: 106057 MERIDIAN  
10) AE315: 105809 FOG/CITRON  
15) AE311: 104672 GREIGE  
15A) AE317: 105829 AZURE  
15B) AE317: 105822 CITRON  
24) L VT STUDIO SET: A00703 PEPPER  
25) L VT STUDIO SET: A00713 SLATE
The designs owned by Interface and its subsidiaries, are protected by federal and state copyright law, and are provided with the understanding that Interface will receive an order in the near future for the products set out in the designs. The designs are for the recipient's use only, and will not be distributed to any third parties (including any other flooring manufacturer or distributor) absent Interface's express consent. Interface makes no warranties as to the designs themselves. CAD floor plans are required to ensure accurate take-off on designs which may otherwise be impaired by poor PDF floor plans.
5) URBAN NATURE: 105048 STONE/MARIGOLD
5A) FLOR DOWN TO EARTH: 105054 MARIGOLD
19) NIGHT FLIGHT: 106476 INDIGO
20) FLOR BE A DAHLIA: 106503 DIJON
21) LVT NATURAL WOODGRAINS: A00201 BLACK WALNUT
23) NORAPLAN® SENTICA: 6513 HAYRIDE
24) LVT STUDIO SET: A00703 PEPPER
25) LVT STUDIO SET: A00713 SLATE
20) SR899: 104940 IRON
FINISH PLAN | COMMON AREAS

The designs owned by Interface and its subsidiaries, are protected by federal and state copyright law, and are provided with the understanding that Interface will receive an order in the near future for the products set out in the designs. The designs are for the recipient's use only, and will not be distributed to any third parties (including any other flooring manufacturer or distributor) absent Interface's express consent. Interface makes no warranties as to the designs themselves. CAD floor plans are required to ensure accurate take-off on designs which may otherwise be impaired by poor PDF floor plans.

Summary Report

NATURAL WOODGRAINS A00201 BLACK WALNUT 25cm x 1m INSTALLED ASHLAR CONFIGURATION 25cm x 1m INSTALLED HERRINGBONE

STUDIO SET A00703 PEPPER 25cm x 1m

STUDIO SET A00713 SLATE 25cm x 1m

NORAPLAN SENTICA 6513 HAYRIDE 3.0mm SHEET

SR899 104940 IRON 50cm INSTALLED MONOLITHIC

URBAN NATURE 105048 STONE/MARIGOLD 50cm INSTALLED PATTERN BY TILE

DOWN TO EARTH 105054 MARIGOLD 50cm INSTALLED NON DIRECTIONAL

BE A DAHLIA 106503 DIJON 50cm INSTALLED NON DIRECTIONAL

NIGHT FLIGHT 106476 INDIGO 50cm INSTALLED PATTERN BY TILE

Scale 1:130 (original drawing scale 1:96)
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### Summary Report

- **NATURAL WOODGRAINS A00201 BLACK WALNUT** 25cm x 1m INSTALLED ASHLAR
- **NATURAL WOODGRAINS A00201 BLACK WALNUT** 25cm x 1m INSTALLED HERRINGBONE
- **WW895 105377 HIGHLAND WEAVE** 25cm x 1m INSTALLED ASHLAR
- **WW895 105382 DALE WEAVE** 25cm x 1m INSTALLED ASHLAR
- **URBAN NATURE 105051 STONE/CARIBBEAN** 50cm INSTALLED PATTERN BY TILE
- **URBAN NATURE 105048 STONE/MARIGOLD** 50cm INSTALLED PATTERN BY TILE
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Summary Report

SR899 104940 IRON 50cm INSTALLED MONOLITHIC NORAPLAN ENVIRONCARE 7038 HIDE-N-SEEK 3.0mm SHEET NORAPLAN SENTICA 6513 HAYRIDE 3.0mm SHEET

NATURAL WOODGRAINS A00201 BLACK WALNUT 25cm x 1m INSTALLED HERRINGBONE
Interface Design Studio

Do you need planning support? Looking for a design partner who understands built space branding and wayfinding? The Interface Design Studio is a fully complementary solution that can help at any point in the process. With a deep knowledge of Interface products, our team of trained concept designers focuses on the foundation of every design project—the floor.
Carbon Neutral Floors™

When you choose Interface flooring, you’re fostering a more sustainable environment to promote learning. This is because all of the flooring products that we sell—carpet tile, LVT, and nora rubber—are carbon neutral. And through our ReEntry® program, Interface reclaims used carpet tile and LVT to turn into new flooring over and over again.